Abstract-TouchDevelop represents a radically new mobile application development model, as TouchDevelop enables mobile application development on a mobile device. I.e., with TouchDevelop, the task of programming say a Windows Phone is shifted from the desktop computer to the mobile phone itself. We describe a first experiment on independent, nonexpert subjects to compare programmer productivity using TouchDevelop vs. using a more traditional approach to mobile application development.
I. INTRODUCTION
Programming applications for mobile phones used to be a niche task. However the recent wide adoption of mobile devices and especially smartphones, together with the app store mobile application distribution model, has elevated mobile application programming to a common activity. To support mobile application development, each producer of a major mobile application platform (iOS, Android, Windows Phone, etc.) provides a convenient software development kit (SDK). For example Google's Android SDK integrates nicely with the popular Java IDE Eclipse. This makes it easy for programmers to start programming mobile phone applications. I.e., programmers install an SDK on their desktop computer and develop a mobile application there as they would develop any other application. The SDK typically contains a powerful emulator or virtual device that allows programmers to simulate how their mobile applications will behave on an actual mobile device.
TouchDevelop represents a radically new mobile application development model [2] , as TouchDevelop enables mobile application development on a mobile device. I.e., with TouchDevelop, the task of programming say a Windows Phone is shifted from the desktop computer to the mobile phone itself. While shifting the device on which to program, TouchDevelop promises to maintain much of the traditional, expressive programming style. I.e., TouchDevelop is still a traditional, expressive, Turing-complete, Pascal-like programming language.
The declared scope of TouchDevelop is small programming tasks that can be achieved in tens or hundreds of lines of code. Clearly, the small screen makes it a lot harder to manage medium or large-scale programs. This limited program size rules out large-scale professional development. So the declared circle of programmers centers on students and hobbyists [2] .
While developing small programs in a traditional programming style on a phone is an interesting concept, it is not clear if it can be done in a way that allows average programmers to solve programming tasks efficiently. For example, the lack of a traditional keyboard may make coding tedious and slow. In prior work the TouchDevelop authors performed an informal self-experiment from which they concluded that the time taken to code in TouchDevelop is in the same order of magnitude as coding on a PC [2] . In this paper, we perform a first experiment on independent, non-expert subjects to compare programmer productivity using TouchDevelop vs. using a more traditional approach to mobile application development.
II. BACKGROUND: TOUCHDEVELOP
TouchDevelop includes the Turing-complete, Pascal-like TouchDevelop programming language, the TouchDevelop IDE, as well as a cloud service. The TouchDevelop IDE runs on Windows Phones and enables programmers to write and run TouchDevelop programs ("scripts" or "apps") on their phone. To be usable on a small touchscreen, the IDE employs a semi-structured code editor that treats all program tokens atomically and thereby minimizes the possibility of syntax or compile errors. I.e., the user either creates a new token or selects existing tokens from adaptive lists that reflect the current program context. The TouchDevelop IDE is connected to the cloud, which allows developers to publish their TouchDevelop apps. All published apps are made available with source code. Programmers are encouraged to download and extend apps written by others. The TouchDevelop cloud logs if a new app by programmer A is such a derivative of another app by programmer B. The cloud also logs if an app is simply a new version of an earlier app by the same author.
The TouchDevelop language is kept simple by focusing on tasks that can be accomplished on a phone. This allows TouchDevelop to implicitly assume many facts that have to be stated explicitly in other languages, which leads to simpler, more compact programs. For example, for printing some text a Java programmer has to specify a particular output stream. TouchDevelop only has one output stream, so a TouchDevelop app does not have to specify this detail and can be more compact.
III. RESEARCH QUESTIONS (RQ), EXPECTATIONS (E),
AND HYPOTHESES (H) To evaluate this new TouchDevelop programming paradigm, we ask (a) how programmers have used TouchDevelop so far and (b) how their productivity using TouchDevelop compares with their productivity using a traditional mobile phone development approach. I.e., we investigate the following research questions and corresponding hypotheses.
• RQ1: How large are TouchDevelop applications?
-E1: Given the limited size of a phone screen, we expect that most TouchDevelop apps are small. -H1: Programmers use TouchDevelop to write small applications, which have few low LOC.
• RQ2: For a given task, how do TouchDevelop solutions differ from solutions obtained with a traditional mobile phone development approach? -E2: By assuming and hiding many facts that have to be stated explicitly in other languages, we expect that a TouchDevelop app is typically smaller than a corresponding app in a traditional approach. -H2: For the same task, a TouchDevelop solution has fewer LOC than a corresponding solution using Android SDK.
• RQ3: For a given set of tasks, how does programmer productivity using TouchDevelop compare with using a traditional mobile phone application approach? -E3: The simplicity of the language may make TouchDevelop programmers more productive. But the difficulty of programming on a tiny screen without a keyboard or mouse likely hampers productivity. So we expect TouchDevelop programmers to be less productive overall. -H3: Given the same amount of time and the same set of small programming tasks, TouchDevelop programmers finish fewer tasks than programmers using Android SDK.
IV. DESIGN FOR ANSWERING RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This section describes the experiments we designed to test the hypotheses of Section III.
A. Testing H1, Counting LOC
To test H1, we downloaded from the TouchDevelop cloud all apps that have ever been submitted. We removed all prior versions of an app published by the app's original author under the same app name. By doing that we only count the current version of each app. However we do not remove such apps if the prior and current app are by different authors or have different names.
H1 and H2 require us to count LOC. To make counting reproducible and comparable across techniques, we first normalized all TouchDevelop and Android apps and then counted their logical source statements (LSS) [1] . We did not count the content of configuration files such as the xml files each Android app uses to define layout, styling, etc.
B. Lab Experiment to Test H2, H3
To test H2 and H3, with IAB approval we recruited 27 graduate students of the CSE 5324 software engineering class taught by one of us. CSE 5324 has a team project. Each team builds its own Android app. We designed a lab experiment that took place during one class period (80 minutes), towards the end of the course. At this point, most subjects had some experience developing for Android.
We stressed that experiment participation will not influence grades. To simulate individual development, we allowed subjects to consult web sources but forbid other communication during the experiment, except with the instructor and teaching assistants (the first two authors).
We defined a set of 11 simple programming tasks. For the experiment, Microsoft Research loaned us 10 mobile phones, which allowed us to have subjects develop TouchDevelop apps on a phone. We randomly assigned 10 subjects to one phone each and the control-group of the remaining 17 subjects to a lab Windows PC each that had installed an Android IDE (Eclipse) and SDK. The Android IDE contains an interactive wizard that generates a working hello-world Android app. The experiment used TouchDevelop v2.4.0.0 beta and Android v1.6.
The first 10 minutes were spent reading and signing the informed consent form and the Microsoft phone loan agreement. 60 minutes were available to subjects to configure their phone or PC (each taking about 5 minutes) and working on our programming tasks. Then we asked subjects to email us their solutions (PC) or return the phones. 10 minutes were then used for a questionnaire. 2 subjects did not email us solutions, leaving us with 15 Android subjects.
Some 10 weeks before the experiment we held an in-class exercise with the same subjects in the same lab with the same 10 phones, using different tasks and a different subject assignment, to gain experience for our IAB submission. Twice, before this trial and before the experiment, we emailed subjects a link to the TouchDevelop website and to a short introductory video 1 . Otherwise we did not train subjects in TouchDevelop. 
C. Subjects' Prior Programming Experience for H2, H3
Figures 1 and 2 are box-and-whisker plots of our postexperiment questions that asked subjects to estimate their prior programming experience. Subjects were not given instructions on how to estimate. Table I shows the number of tasks for which subjects submitted some code and correct code. TouchDevelop subjects on average finished more tasks (correctly) than Android subjects. Similarly, as shown by Figure 5 , the likelihood that a task is finished was greater for TouchDevelop than for Android subjects. Given the low familiarity of our subjects with TouchDevelop and their comparatively strong background in Android, this finding surprised us. . Using TouchDevelop made it more likely that a task will be finished correctly. For example, the percentage of subjects finishing task 3 was 50% for TouchDevelop but less than 30% for Android.
VI. OBSERVATIONS AND OPEN QUESTIONS
One subject reported that the TouchDevelop IDE crashed ("When few lines of code were cut then TD crashed, had to retype"). From observing the subjects during the experiment we assume that this was not a problem for other subjects.
All Android subjects used the interactive Android IDE wizard to generate a simple hello-world app. This made it relatively easy to complete task 1. Other tasks however asked for interactive programs. Several subjects struggled to make the necessary modifications to the generated Android app.
We did not ask TouchDevelop subjects to publish apps during the experiment and nobody did. However, subjects also did not adapt any of the existing sample apps that are part of the TouchDevelop IDE. Maybe subjects did not judge it worthwhile to reuse an existing sample app because TouchDevelop apps are more compact, so there is less boilerplate code that can be reused?
More generally, we propose to investigate the following open questions, using appropriate user evaluation techniques.
• How do subjects reuse code between tasks?
• What code editing and other actions do subjects perform when working on their apps?
• How would our results change for tasks that require larger programs?
• How would our results change if subjects received more (or less) training in Android or TouchDevelop?
VII. THREATS TO VALIDITY
Our subjects are not a random sample: Our findings may not generalize well to the intended TouchDevelop audience. I.e., we recruited subjects from a graduate course that clearly emphasized software engineering using Android and subjects self-selected this course. However, when selecting the course, subjects were not aware of this experiment.
Hands-off administration of tasks: We did not instruct subjects on how to work on the given tasks. Forcing subjects to work on certain tasks for a certain amount of time may produce results that are easier to compare. However, this level of control would prevent subjects from using a more natural programming style, in which subjects can switch between tasks and reuse solutions they found for a later task on an earlier task.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
Our findings indicate that (a) programmers so far have written TouchDevelop apps that are small and (b) a TouchDevelop app is smaller than a corresponding traditional mobile phone app (i.e., using Android). Surprisingly, (c), for small tasks, even with very little to no training in TouchDevelop, a student programmer who has prior Java and Android programming experience is still more productive in writing TouchDevelop apps on a phone than writing Android apps in a traditional PC-based fashion. Our web site contains additional details: http://cseweb.uta.edu/ ∼ tuan/tdexp/
